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Victory Brings Fifth Crown

In Local Grid History
Visitors Fast and For-

midable in All Branches

I K 'fl

Slatlstlca
Med. Bend

Total yards gained 338 US
Total first downs a 4
Total first downa from

passea 1 ,
First downa from scrim-ma-

T 1

Ydg. from scrimmage.. 316 8
Yardage on paasea 30 68
Passes completed 4 8
Paasea attempted .. 14 13
Yda. lost on penalttea..H 40 30
Avenwe yds. on punts 31 33
Fumbles a g
Fumbles recovered ... 7 5
Yrds. returned on punts 35 18

The. Rev. Fr, Charles E. Coughlln (right), crusading Michigan
priest, Is shown with Senator Elmer Thomas of Oklahoma on the
speakers' platform at the New York at which Rev, '

CouQhlin defended Prealdent Rooaevelt'a money policy rnd attacked
former Governor Alfred E. Smith for hla criticism of it. (Associated
Press Photo)

22 PCT. ALCOHOL

PRIVILEGE LOSES

Fl

Debate On Amendment to

Knox Control Plan Cut

Short by Vote Bill Comes

Up As Whole Later Today

SALEM, Dec. 1. (AP) The
house of representatives today re-

fused to go Into a committee or

the whole to consider the Knox

liquor control bill section by sec-

tion. Representative B. F. Nich-

ols made the motion favoring pro-
hibition of liquor advertising In
newspapers. Defeat of the mo-

tion Indicated that the Knox plan
will stand or fall as recommended
out of the liquor control com-

mittee.

SALEM, Ore., Dec. 1. (AP) Cut
ting debate on tho amendment toj
the Knox liquor control plan short,
the house at noon today voted out
the 22 per cent alcoholic content of
liquors to be served by .hotels, res-
taurants and clubs In favor of 14

per cent volume In wlnea and beers
only. The vote was 41 to 19.

The vote on the amendment was
not a vote on the entire Knox plan
of state owned liquor dlspensorlea,
this measure being up for considera-
tion this afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
bill itself was sent back to the com-
mittee for minor changes and will
be brought out for consideration as
a whole Immediately.

In voting on the amendment, sev-
eral members explained their votes,
declaring they reserved the right to
vote against the entire plan. The-

explanations indicated a right;"wouid
be made on both state owned liquor
stores and appropriating 9400,000 to
establish these stores.

The roll call on the amendment
against 22 per cent alcoholic con-
tent in all liquors sold with meals In
favor of 14 per oent for wines and
beers qnly was as follows:

No Abrams, Bel ton, Best, Brock-wa- y,

chrisman, Clarke, Cooter. Dam
masch Dickson, Duerst, Eckley, Gor-

don, Gouley, Herron, Hill, Hunting-
ton, Johnson, Judd, Keasey, Lewis,
Martin, McAlear, McCloskey, McCor-mlc-

Milter, Nichols, Oakes. Oleen,
Paget, Paul us. Price, Scott, Snedecor,
Staples, Taylor, Turner, Walker,
Weatherford, Wlnslow, Wyers and
Speaker Snell.

Yes Allen, Beckman, Bennett,
Chllds, Delch, Graham, Hall, Her-
man, Hilton, Horan, Lang, Lonergan.
Lynch, McP.hlllipa, Ryan, Semon
Snider Stockdale and Wells.

SALEM, Dec. l. (AP) Multnomah
county's delegation lost Its first scrim
mage In the senate today when all
other members of the upper bouse re-

fused permission to amend Senator
Gobs' bill, which would empower the
state highway commission to acquire
connecting links to highways In mu-

nicipalities and also to acquire other
rights of way.

The amendment, suggested by Sen-
ator Dickson, would eliminate refer-
ence to all cities of 100,000 or more.
The smendment was rejected and the
original bill approved, 17 to 13. Sen-
ator Strayer disapproved of the legis-
lation.

NEW YORK. Dec. 1. (AP) Waxey
Gordon, master beer racketman, was

onvlcted today Jn federal court of
tax dodging and was sentenced to
serve ten years In federal penitentiary
and pay a 120.000 fine.

The court also ordered him to pay
60,000 costs, making a total of t80,-00- 0

which he must pay the govern-
ment in fine and costs.

The Weather
roncoast: increasing cloudiness,!

.followed by occasional rain tonight
land Friday. Slightly warmer tonight.
jHIghest yesterday 9&

llowest this morning 32
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By PAUL MALL ON

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. There was

pi ore than a. whim behind the ex-

traordinary manner In- - which Pro-

fessor Groves of Wisconsin was offi-

cially beheaded as administration ,

piaster mind on taxes.
Groves was hired by Treasury Sec- -.

retary Woodtn- to work out a federal
jtax reform program. He had riot yet
arrived at his desk when Treasury
pirector Morgenthau fired him with-

out explanation and .hired Professor
Bos we U M a gill of Columbia In his
place.

The matter was hushed up effect-live- ly

In the rush of what appeared
(to be more important business.

The underlying cause was the fact
that Professor Graves is a pal of
Senator La Follette. That would not
disqualify him, but he also Is an
advocate of redistribution of wealth

through confiscatory Inheritance
axes. He drew the La Follette tax
plan.

It is more likely than you know
tfhat the administration will get

round to something like the Groves
Ideas of taxation within the next
year. But h is appol ntment was a

. tactical blunder. It was an announce-gne-

that the tax question would be
studied by a biased partisan who al
ready had a plan. After all, some
display ot rust be
Biade about such things.

The howl that went up Inside was
uproarious.

L The new man, Magill, Is a lawyer.
He is not with any an
nounced theories. It la assumed he
will, give the problem a more

study.
The announcement that he Is going

only Into the technical administrative
features of taxation was designed to
puiet the frightened big taxpayers.

The truth Is that Morgenthau will
tend him after the roots of the whole
federal taxation system. Everyone

nows he will find that the present
avstem is not well balanced, that It
does not provide a proper flow of
revenue.

It will be his job to figure out a
pew system to equalize the burden
of the man on the street and afford
the government sufficient funds to
pperate efficiently.

The RFC boys have been in a hud-

dle for days now trying to work out
a new Idea for commercial loans.

They want to get away from their
announced policy of lending money to
Industries through special mortgage
companies. Their Idea Is that such
a system might not be efficient.
They want to lend money directly to

1 the Industries,
That point la very Important now.

because banks are tied up against the
eapltal financing market more strictly
than Viey have ever been before. Like-

wise It is necessary that the govern-
ment balance lis NRA demands with
an offer of money to industries which
want capital financing.

The big question Is to find a legal
axcuse for making direct government
Joans. It may be to confine the loans
to moderately long-ter- periods.

Any step In that direction means
further, government Invasion of the
banking business.

A chain letter attack on the ad-

ministration money policy has been
started secretly by several bankers 'n
the larger cities.

They are writing their friends to
write other friends pointing out the
evils of easy money.

This campaign may prove Just as
Effective as the open barrage being
conducted by the

boys and the activ-

ities of the United States Chamber
of Commerce.

They have a good chance of arou-
sing a large section or the populace
by the time congress meets In Janu-
ary. Their Job Is obviously to reform
the conservative ranks, w.hlch for-

merly constituted a majority of vot-ar-

But wh.it Influence that will have
en congress Is another matter. The

are sparsely repre-
sented on Capitol Hill.

The old line about letting George
do it Is beino, revised by Mr. Room-;rc- lt

to "let Henry do It.'
The prenldent Intended to make

Hnry Morgenthau ctsr of the dis-

tilling kingdom In addition to his
other duties. Morgenthau heard about
It and ran to Louis Howe in an effort
to stop the announcement.

Howe called Warm Sprlnes on the R.
telephone and saved the treasury di-

rector from thAt ob.
The way the Morrenthau newi re-

strictions are working out Is not at he
all ratlfactory to newsmen. It has
had the efrect of sealing all lips In
the treasury department.

Even the business scents of firms

dealing with the government are

Co:nptaining that the treasury off-

icials are so frightened they dare not
pn fc'ieir mouths.
The result is a ridiculous amount

Of red tape- It take so murh. longT

T

T REPLY

TWA a Failure Says For
mer Governor Smith Is

'Nourishing a Grudge' De

dares Administration Aide

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1. (p) To
Alfred E. Smith, the public works
administration la a "failure"; to Har-
old L. Ickes. Smith Is "nourishing a
grudge as the result of disappointed
ambitions. '

They said so last night, the former
New York governor in an editorial
In the New Outlook and the PWA
chief and Interior secretary in an an-

swering statement.
Smith, 1928 Democratic presidential

candidate, held that the new
Civil Works Administration

Is being created to do the
scheduled for PWA. a "crazy,

structure choked with bureau-
cracy and red tape."

Calls CWA an Alibi.
Without a complete reorganization

of the Public Works Administration,"
he continued, "there will be no more

public works under way on February
15 to absorb the civil workers than
there are today to absorb the relief
workers. The civil works pro-
gram will certainly afford an alibi
for the lncompetnets in the Public
Works Administration."

To which Ickea replied:
"Mr. Smith Is permitting his resent

ment against the administration to
run away with his Judgment. .He is

apparently under the illusion that
the coining of sarcastmg phrases

will be misunderstood by aobe.'- -
mlnded citizens

"The' Public Works Administration
has functioned efficiently to date,
In spite of Mr. Smith, and will sur-

vive this latest outburst. The Civil
Works Administration was a loglc.il
development of the public works pro-

gram."

NBW YORK, Dec. l.yp) Alfred
K. Smith. In the December New Out-

look, called .the government's civil

(Continued on Page Four)
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John D. Buchanan paaaed away at
the Sacred Heart Hospital Tuesday
evening after a ahort illness from
pneumonia. He waa born at Oak'
villa near Toronto, Ont., Canada, Feb.
ruary 4, 1849. Aa a young man ha

pioneered In the Red Elver Valley
of Minnesota and North Dakota where
he took up a free claim and p

tion of government land and also

bought 160 acrea if land there.
He waa a resident of the Orand

Forks, North Dakota, country several
years before the railroad entered the
country, where ha farmed on a large
scale with oxen and horse. He waa
married to Sarah Jane Pendleton, De.
cember 37, 1876 at the old home In
Canada. Three children were born
to thla union, one child passing In
Its Infancy. Mr. Buchanan la sur-

vived by two daughters, Mrs. Jamea A.

Slorah, Medford, and Mra. T. E. Mer-

rier of Los Angeles, and three grand
children, alao one alster, Mrs. J. W.

Freeman, Orand Forks, N. D.f and
Oeorge Buchanan of Orangevllle,
Canada.

He Joined the Masonic Fraternity,
Acadia lodge No. 4, at Orand Forks.
North Dakota, tl yeara ago and trana-ferre- d

to Medford Lodge No. 103 by
demit January 1, 1908. The family
cams to Medford In September, 1000.

Ha waa an ardent Mason. Funeral
services will be held at tie Perl Fu-

neral Home, Sunday at 3:00 p. m.,
Medford lodge No. 103 A. F. A. M.,

will have charge of the aervlcea at
the grave. Interment In Medford
1. O. O. T. cemetery.

LOS A NOBLES, Dec. 1. (AP)
Southern California shivered today as
December arrived with a hint of real
winter weather.

In Olendale the thermometer drop-

ped to 34 degrees and there was a
light blanket of frost. In Los Angeles
the night's lowest temperature was
43 degrees.

Weather observers said the mini-

mum temperatures prevailed for only
a short time during the night and no
damage was done to citrus crops.

Cool wea' her was prrdlfted for the
week end with local frosts In exposed
iooailtiM, I

Rolph Appointee
Resigns Because

Of Lynch Stand
BAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 1. (AP)
The Rev. Leslie C. Kelley, Epis-

copal clergyman, announced today
he had tendered his resignation as
a member of the state athletic
board because he had "lost faith"
In Governor James Rolph through
the latter's "unchrlstlanllke atti-
tude1' to ward the recent San Jose
lynch In gs.

SACRAMENTO, Calif.. Dee. 1.

(AP) The resignation of the Rev.
Leslie C. Kelley as member of the
state athletic commission because
what he characterised as Governor
Rolph's "unchrlstlanllke attitude'
toward the San Jose lynchlngs last
Sunday amused the governor today
because Kelley had "begged" for
reappointment just this week.

BEAUTY EXPERTS

TRIP TO KLAMATH

SPOKANE, Wash., Dec. 1. (AP)
A National Guard observation plane
today took up the search for Doris
Sparks, 27, and Audrea Mardel, 33,

demonstrators for a Hollywood, Calif.,
cosmetics company, who disappeared
November II.

The plane was ordered to fly low
over the highway as It follows the
Columbia river near Connell, west of
here.. Sheriff N. J. Balllle of Franklin
county reported to Sheriff G. O. Miles
of Spokane county today that It has
been definitely established the young
women were, in Connell about mid
night, November 11. They stopped
there to purohae-tjgaxtt- . -

The young women left here In
light coupe, Intending, they said, to
go to Klamath Palis, Ore., where they
would Join the party of demonstrators
with which they were traveling. They
said they planned to turn west on
the highway out of Pasco, and reach
Klamath Falls via Taktma, Wash., and
Biggs, Ore. The fear was expressed
by authorities their car plunged into
the Columbia river In the dense fog
that covered the area on that night.

MICE TO ROLPH

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Dee. 1 (AP)
Former President Herbert Hoover's
criticism directed at Governor Rolph's
attitude toward the San Jose lynch-

lngs brought to the governor's office
today several messages urging the
governor to "pay no attention to
Hoover" and attacking the

for his utterances.
Mr. Hoover characterised as

governor Rolph's approval
of the lynchlngs of Thomas Thur-
mond and John Holmes, confessed
kid nap slayers of Brooke Hart. This
followed Issuance In San Francisco of
a statement signed by several prom-
inent citizens, including Mr. Hoover,
attacking the governor's attitude.

CALLED TO REST

John Barneburg. 03. former oounty
commissioner and a member of one of
southern Oregon's best known pioneer
families, died at his home. 10 North
Orange street, at 7 o'clock this morn-

ing, following a month's Illness.
Mr. Barneburg had been 111 since

receiving injuries in an accident here.
A complete obituary will be printed

in the Sunday Mall Tribune. Funeral
arangements are in charge of the
Perl Funeral home.

counter with the large knives. The
battle probably was fought In dark-

ness, It Is believed, as the lamp had
been broken at some time in the
struggle.

Warren Brlce. a youth staying at
the Wllbanks home, was awakened
about 9 p. m . by the sounds of the
deadly conflict. He aaid that when
Wllbanks Informed him of what had
occurred, he took the car to find of-

ficers who returned to find Wllbanks
unconscious.

The officers took Wllbanks to
where he died several hours

leter.
The part of the house In which the

battle took place was a snsmfcie
Nearly everything In. the room was
broke a.
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SCOT! SLAPS AT

THOSE 10 RAID

F

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec, 1, (AP)

Sharp criticism of what he desrrlbed
as raids on the state highway fund,
was made here last night by Leslie
M. Scott, chairman of the state high
way commission.

"Raiding the state highway fund
Is a pet sport of local groups whlcvh
seek benoflts for themselves at the
expense of the statewide Interest,
Chairman Scott declared.

He added: "Raids on the highway
revenues will profit the local groups
gaining them, but will deplete the
statewide funds. Cities are obtain-
ing PWA funds aa never before and
nhould not raid the state highway
budget."

Scott criticized especially the for-
mulation of legislative bills which
would require the state highway com
mission to purchase i Ights of way
through cities, to take over certain
roads, or to refund gasoline taxes to
cities.

"One of these raids," he declared,
"Is the bill to refund gas tax to
cities and school districts for the
benefit of Portland chiefly, Another
Is to 'authorize' the highway com
mission to buy right of way through
cities. Local pressure after this bill
becomes a law will convert 'author-lz- e'

to 'compel.' Other raids seek to
require the highway commission to
tako over thla road or: that, to

a district deht, to obtain a
special concession as to fees or li
censes or permits.

"The highway commission." he
continued, "la confronted with such
schemes all the time and has to say
no in order to protect the public

against groups.
'The highway funds are so closely

bulge ted and obligated that diver-
sions will make deficits and Increase
the debt." ,

lDR0WNf 150 MISSING
IN BLACK SEA STORM

ISTANBUL, Turkey, Dec. 1. (AP)
Seventeen persons were drowned,

ISO were missing and damage esti-
mated at 1225,000 was done at Sam- -
sun today by a storm which raged
violently along the whole Blnck Sea
coast. Huge waves destroyed 07 fish-

ing boats, according to reports reach-

ing here from the stricken area.

After the acquittal of the four Tues-

day of the Hamm kidnaping they were
held on an Indictment returned
against them In a state court In Chi-

cago for the abduction laat July of
John Factor, International specu-
lator, and a removal hearing far re-

turning them to Illinois was set for
tomorrow. '

It was recalled that during the
Hamm trial observers aaid Sharkey
appeared dazed and that Wltltam Scott
Stewart, chief defense counsel, had
said he believed Sharkey was unsound
mentally.

Stewart described Sharkey aa "stir
crary" after the Chlcagosn had at-

tempted to reach some guns in the
courtroom during the Hamm trial.
The guns were those confiscated from
the four allegrd gHiigntera when they
wre arrested several months ago In

Elkhorn, Wis.

PENALTUIFTED

Technical Penalties Made

Necessary by Recent Tur
moil Erased by Senate
Vote Dunn Tells of Need

SALEM, Dec. l.(jp Relief of Jack
son county officials from penalties
under the existing law for exceeding
budget allowance and creating a deficit
of nearly $33,000 was granted by the
senate today without a dissenting
vote.

The bill, applying to the coinuy
alone for this year, was introduced
by the county delegation and ex-

plained by Senator Dunn.
Due to the unusual criminal prose-

cutions situation In Jackson county
thli year with the budget already
made up, conditions arose beyond the
control of the officers of the oounty.
who are held personally responsible.
It is unjust to hold these men re-

sponsible. Senator Dunn declared.
The Jackson oounty budget Includ-

ed for county court expenditures the
amount of 96430 with expenditures of

29.108.68 until the last of October
with two more months to go, a deficit
of 920,000. The county clerk's office
at the same date was 92.23 "in the
red" and the sheriff's office 9384.83.

Demand was made for a special
audit which cost an additional $2050
and which revealed the clerk's ac
counts 25 cents off and the sheriff's
50 cents. Overdrafts on October 31

aggregated 932,924.45, Senator Dunn
pointed out.

The above measure protects the
county court from political "bush-
whacking" in the future, and one
of the steps necessary to straighten
out the tangled conditions arising
from the Fehl --Banks regime. It also
wipes out any technicality that might
bob up in the mind of an alert law-

yer. In the last analysis, the measure
Is said to be precautionary.

The "Fehl economy" will cost Jack-
son county close to 9100,000 when all
the figures are added up. officials
My. The books now show about 965.-0-

expended, including county com-

missary, 914,000; special audit, 93650;
cost of the Banks murder trial and
ballot theft cases. 925,000.

The county court recently ruled
that It would not pay Fehl's private
gasoline bills or telephone messages
to his lawyers, or telegrams dl spate li-

ed by officers of the "Good Govern-
ment Congress" to, congressmen at
Washington, D. C.

FLOOD WILL BE

ALLOWED ENTRY

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. (AP) The
administration was represented In
authoritative quarters this afternoon
to be ready to admit 4,000.000 gallons
of foreign liquors and wines between
repeal next Tuesday and February 1,
on allocations to foreign countries in
return for trade concessions.

Applications are on file to bring In
as much as 13,000,000 gallons. Other
things being equal, the quotas will be
based on the 4 arerage of
liquor exports to this country. It ap-
pears, on the basis of decisions made
today by the executive commercial
policy committee.

The 4,000.000 gallons to be allowed
entry In the next two months are ex
pec ted to constitute roughly a four
months supply of Importations. '

4--

USED CAR SELLER

E

Claude K. Mathewa. 44, or Ban Fran.
claeo. arrested by atate police Wed-

nesday when ha brought four used
cara Into Medford on which "For Sale"
tlgns were posted, waa fined 950 and
coata of In Justice of the Peace
W. R. Coleman'a court thla morning.

Mathewa waa arreated by state po-- !
lice after numeroua reporta had been
mada that Mathewa waa trying to eell
the cara here. He did not possess an
Oregon dealer'a llcetue. they atated.
Mathewa told police that he atarted
north with m cara. and aold two in
northern California. At hi hearing
Wedneaday, he entered a not guilty
plea.

Automobile here reported to
officers that Mathewa tried to aell

IttM cart to them.

E

I

Condemning the two senate bills,
Noe. 47 and 48, as a move to subject
all classes of business to the will of
the railroad In regard to transporta
tion, aeorge a. Barton,
of the State council of Commercial
Vehicle Owners, returned from Salem
last night.

The two bills, Introduced on No-

vember 37. Mr. Barton stated, will
force all trailers from the highways
and limit the length of vehicles and
loads to certain limitations, which
will "virtually wipe out sll motor
transportation service on a large
scale."

These, combined with chapter 423
of Oregon laws for 1933. will preclude
transportation of freight by motor
vehicle, he added, stating that the
situation as reflected upon the Rogue
River valley would leave the people
at the mercy of the railroads, who
would as a result be In a position to
charge higher 'freight rates.

The attention of all truck owners
and business men, Mr. Barton declar-

ed, Is called to those two bills and
chapter 429, In an attempt to obtain
cooperation In fighting the bills.

The State Council of Commercial
Vehicle Owners, with hearquarters at
the Senator hotel in Salem, has been
organised and Is now strongly In-

trenched in endeavoring to bring
the public the seriousness of the

motor transport situation, already
having held two public hearings be-

fore the house and senate, with both
sides of the issue represented.

The State Grange and Farmers'
Union representatives w.'thdrew from
the session because the v'rtlflcnte of
convenience and necessity measure
was injected into the proposed legis-
lation.

A meeting of the local Truck Own-
ers' association will be held in the
very near future here, Mr, Barton
also announced today.

FILIPINO HANGED FOR

MURDER OF CHINAMAN
TOLSOM PRISON. Cal Dee. !

(AP) Dick Vlllton, 29, Filipino, con-
victed of murder In San Jose, was
hanged here today. He was convicted
of shooting to death Wong Sun, Chi-

nese, during a holdup of a San Jose
gambling resort.

By Harold Grore
For the fifth time In the history

of Medrord, the Red and Black grid-sta- rs

ft re atata champions. Bend
high, another claimant, gave up all
clalma to the atate champtonahlp to
the tune of 7. to 0 Thanksgiving day
before an approximate arowd of 3000
people, the largest since the time of
the "Prink" Calllson brigade.

Medford really haa something to
bo thankful for yesterday. The Red
and Black that marched on the field
ycaterday to meet and finally con-qu-

the Lava Beara la tha strongest
tonm In the atate and the atrongest
toam Medford has had since 1938,
when the Ttgera broke loose and mada
evory team t,1at faced them bow
down In defeat.

Line Like stone Wall
Qlllnsky, operating behind a stone-

wall line and aided by the almost
perfect Interference running of
Brown and White, ripped off many
a yard to put the ball in scoring
territory.

At the opening of the first quar-e- r
It looked aa tnough the game m

going to be a punting duel between
Olllnsky and Reltrn; both ware get-
ting off excellent kicks.

Medford, on their own
line after a long high punt by Rel-ta- n.

attempted a paas from Qlllnsky
to Bates, but It waa Intercepted by
Storm, who waa tackled In hla tracks.
The Lava Beara opened up and mada
consistent gains through the center
and offtackla, but wera never allowed
past the Una by the atrong
dofenalve play of the Medford llnea-me-

Medford had Just completed
a long punt which took them from
the danger cone, but the Lava Bears
cams pounding back aa the quarter
ended.

Tigers Start Drive
On an exchange of punts In tb

second quarter, Medford took the ball
and atarted to work on what looked
to be a touchdown drive. Olllnsky
tucked the pigskin under his arm
and atarted off like he was going on
a long trip, and ha did. Bennett,
White and Brown cam alaallng
around end, cutting down every man
that even looked like he wanted to
tackle. It waa such a run aa Med-
ford fans had been waiting for. Oll-

lnsky ripped off 40 yards on that
play. Again, on another play,

with the same details, al-

lotted the Tigers 38 more yards, plac-
ing them In acorlng territory. Bob
Hlnman, Medford'a long, lanky end,
played "dead man" along the slde- -

(Contlnued on Page Three)

Will
rogehs
.soys:

SANTA MONICA, Cal., Nov.

:)0. Today would bo an awful

day to not get in bad with eith-

er aide on this gold. 'What I

'STIR CRAZY' GANGSTER

HANGS HIMSELF IN CELLJEALOUS MEN IN DUEL

TO DEATH WITH KNIVES
mean by that is not to mention
it at nil. I have always heard
tho old expression, "Whin
there is a lot of imok there
must be fire." '

Well, I don't believe that
holds good, for there is certain-

ly a terrible lot of gold argu-
ments where there is not an
ounce of gold.

Now tho above don't offend
either side, dors it I Or Joes il
offi'hd both sides f

PUIIIWiJealfsl,la

ST. PAUL. Dec. 1. (AP) Willie
Sharkey, alleged Chicago gangster,
hanged himself with his necktie in
a cell In the Ramsey county Jnll here
early today.

Sharkey with three other members
of the Touhy gang, Including Roger
Touhy, the leader, was recently ac-

quitted In federal district court of
he 100,000 kidnaping of William

Hsmm, Jr., millionaire brewer.
Sheriff Oeorge H. Moeiier saW

Sharkey was found dead by a Jailer
making his all o'clock rounds. He

ssld rounds are made hourly and that
npparently Sharkey hud hanged him-

self sometime between 6 ft. m , and
fl a. zn. His cell was on the second
floor.

Sheriff Moeller said Sharkey had
complained of a hf.ittarho to a guard
.ibout 1 a. m., and had etkcd lor

aspirin tablets.

PENDLETON, Ore., Dec. 5. (AP)
Fatally wounded by his own hand,
police said, after be had killed Elmer
Westerfelt, 45, in a knife battle, W.

Wllbanks. about 50, of Boardman
died In a Hermlston hospital today.

Wllbanks died from a razor slash,
which officers said he Inflicted after

had stabbed Westerfelt to death
with a butcher knife In a terrific
."truggle at the Wllbanks horr.e.

Morrow county officials salt! Jeal-

ousy apparently led to the tragedy.
They found a letter, they said, from
Mrs. Wllbanks, who Is In Portland,

to Westerfelt.
Westerfelt was stabbed 12 times In

'he bodv and was terrtblv beaten Th
hands and fingers of both men were
bully slashed in baud to band to- -4C01.u1.ue4 oa Pa' Jelve


